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Introduction
Ithasbeen
generally
observ
ed(e.g.,Li
and
Thom
pson
1976)
thatEast-A
sian
languages
su
ch
as
K
o
rean
,Japanese
and
Chinese
present
a
certain
cluster
of
co
m
m
o
n
features
su
ch
asfollo
w
ing:
1.
T
opic-orientedness
2.
D
ouble
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions
3.
Long-distance
an
aphora
Firstly
,
o
n
e
of
the
long
established
characteristics
oflanguages
su
ch
as
Chinese,Japanese,
and
K
o
rean
is
their
co
ntextdependence;
o
r
to
putitin
Li
and
Thom
pson’s(1976)
term
inology
,their
“topic-orientedness.”
U
nlik
e
other
pro-drop
languages(e.g.,
those
in
the
R
om
ance
fam
ily)
em
pty
pronouns
in
EastA
sian
languages
are
licensed
n
otby
strong
agreem
entb
uttheir
ability
to
beidentified
via
strong
co
ntextualo
rdiscoursefeatures.Their
seco
nd
co
m
m
o
n
feature,double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions,
represents
their
ability
to
generate
tw
o
subjectpositions.Theselanguages
also
co
n
sistently
exhibitlong-distance
an
aphoric
patterns(zijiin
Chinese,
zib
u
n
in
Japanese,
and
cakiin
K
o
rean).
Ev
en
though
each
ofthese
co
m
m
o
n
featureshasbeen
a
w
idelydiscussed
issue,
theirinteraction
has
n
otbeen
thoroughly
in
v
estigated.
In
this
paper
,
w
e
w
ill
sk
etch
the
interaction
of
the
firsttw
o
featuresin
o
rderto
acco
u
ntfor
the
third
o
n
e.The
relev
an
ce
of
co
ntextualfactorsin
acco
u
nting
forlong-distance
an
aph-
o
ra
has
also
been
repeatedly
stressed
in
the
literature
in
v
arious
form
s(Per
-
spectiv
e(Iida
1996),Logophoricity(Sells
1987),
o
r
Point
of
View
(K
u
roda
1973,B
anfield
1982,Zribi-H
ertz
1989)).O
n
the
otherhand,
syntactic
co
ndi-
tions
su
ch
as
the
subjecthood
co
ndition
w
hich
states
that
the
Japanese
long-
distance
an
aphor
zib
u
n
allo
w
s
a
subject
antecedent,b
ut
n
ot
a
n
o
n
subject
o
n
e
(K
u
roda
1965,K
u
n
o
1973)hav
e
also
been
putforw
ard
for
the
explanation
of
R
esearch
for
thispaper
w
aspartially
supported
by
the
F
aculty
ofA
rts
atthe
U
ni-
v
ersity
ofEdinb
u
rgh.I
am
indebted
to
R
onnieCann
and
G
eorge
Tsoulasforideas
and
detailed
co
m
m
ents
o
n
earlier
v
ersions
ofthispaper
.I
w
o
uld
also
lik
e
to
thank
Ivan
Sag
and
M
asayo
Iida
fortheirhelpfuldiscussion.A
ll
erro
rs
are
m
ine.
U
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Long-D
istance
A
naphora.Itis
n
ot,ho
w
ev
er
,
alw
ays
clear
w
hether
these
co
n
-
ditions
are
proposed
in
o
rder
to
replace
the
co
ntextual
o
n
es
o
r
to
be
tak
en
in
co
njunction
w
ith
them
.
In
this
paper
,
w
e
w
illpropose
an
acco
u
ntforlong-
distance
an
aphora
in
m
o
re
structural
and
form
alterm
s
rather
than
depending
o
n
the
co
ntextualfactors.
By
reco
n
sidering
data
in
K
o
rean
,
u
su
ally
cited
in
fav
o
u
r
ofthe
co
ntextual/discourse
approach
to
long-distance
an
aphora,w
e
w
ill
argue
thatthe
phenom
enon
can
be
best
explained
ratherin
term
s
of
the
inter
-
action
ofthe
co
m
m
o
n
properties
ofEast-A
sian
languages:T
opic-orientedness
and
D
ouble
N
om
inativ
e
co
n
structions.Thatis,
caki-binding
in
K
o
rean
in
the
relev
antdata
is
v
ery
closely
related
to
topicalised
co
n
structions
w
hich,
as
w
e
claim
,
are
closely
related
to
the
n
ull
topic
co
n
structions
and
share
the
sam
e
u
nderlying
structure
w
ith
thedouble
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
struction
in
K
o
rean
.
2
The
BasicF
a
cts
a
nd
PreviousA
ccounts
In
this
section,
w
e
w
ill
observ
e
thebasicphenom
enon
oflong-distance
an
aph-
o
ra,
especially
those
that
are
centralto
the
acco
u
ntshighly
dependent
o
n
the
co
ntextualfactors.By
w
ay
of
ex
am
ining
those
approaches
to
the
basic
facts,
w
e
w
ill
also
o
utline
the
questions
w
e
w
o
uld
lik
e
to
raise
and
try
to
an
sw
erin
thispaper
.
The
long-distance
an
aphor
caki
can
tak
e
an
argum
ent
antecedent
acro
ss
a
n
u
m
ber
of
clauseboundaries(1a), 1b
ut
can
also
bebound
by
aT
opicin
w
hat
at
first
appears
to
be
a
n
o
n
-argum
entposition
w
hich
co
ntrav
en
es
the
A
-binding
requirem
entfor
an
aphors.
(1)
a.
John

-i
John-N
O
M
Bill

-ek
ey
Bill-D
A
T
M
ary

-ka
M
ary-N
O
M
caki






-lul
self-A
C
C
cohahanta-k
o
lik
e-C
O
M
PL
m
alhayssta
told
‘John
 told
Bill

thatM
ary
 lik
es
self





’
b
.
John

-u
n
John-TO
P
ttal-i
daughter
-N
O
M
caki

-pota
self-than
ki-ka
height-N
O
M
tem
o
re kuta
is
tall
‘A
sforJohn

,hisdaughteris
tallerthan
self

’
1W
e
w
ill
n
otdiscuss
the
ex
am
ples
lik
e(1a)
w
here
the
an
aphor
is
bound
by
the
antecedentslocally
o
rin
ahigher
clause,for
w
hich
case,a
n
u
m
ber
of
syntactic
and
n
o
n
syntactic
approaches
areproposed.R
ather
,in
thispaper
w
e
w
illfocus
o
n
the
ex
am
ples
w
hich
are
know
n
to
be
subjectto
so
m
ediscoursefactors.
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c.
John

-u
n
John-top
caki

-ka
self
-N
O
M
ka-ss-ta
go-PA
ST
-D
SE
‘A
sfo
rJ
ohn

,
self

-N
O
M
w
ent’
(1b)
and(1c)
sho
w
the
case
w
here
a
topic-m
ark
ed
n
o
u
n
phrase
antecedes
caki.
Thedifferencebetw
een
the
tw
o
is
thatin
the
form
er
,
caki
o
ccu
rs
as
a
co
m
ple-
m
ent
oftheA
and
in
thelatter
as
agenitiv
e-m
ark
ed
elem
ent
w
ithin
the
subject
N
P
.These
ex
am
ples
are
often
co
n
sidered
as
a
case
ofdiscourse
binding
w
ith
an
em
phasis
o
n
thediscoursefunctions
oftopic(see
H
uang
1984).
Thereis
also
a
set
ofdata
w
hich
hasbeen
pro
vided
as
the
evidence
ofthe
discourse
based
acco
u
nt
oflong-distance
an
aphora.
The
follo
w
ing
is
o
n
e
of
those
ex
am
plesin
K
o
rean
:
(2)
A
.
M
ary

-ka
M
ary-N
O
M
kuthe
pati-e
party-to
kass-ni
w
ent-Q
anim
o
r
tarun
other
salam
-i
person-N
O
M
taysin
instead
kass-ni?
go-Q
‘IsitM
ary

w
ho
w
entto
the
party
o
r
so
m
ebody
else
instead?’
B
.
A
ni,
N
o,
caki

-ka
self

-N
O
M
kasse
w
ent
‘N
o,
self

w
ent’
(2)illustrates
an
ex
change
betw
een
tw
o
speak
ers
A
and
B
.In
A
’s
utterance,
M
ary
is
m
entioned
and
rem
ains
a
prom
inent
topic
throughout
the
ex
change.
In
B
’s
utterance,
caki
o
ccu
rs
w
ithout
any
o
v
ertly
expressed
antecedentin
its
o
w
n
sentence.
A
s
the
indexing
indicates,
cakiis
anteceded
by
M
ary
.
This
so
rt
of
ex
am
ple
hasbeen
cited
in
m
o
st
of
the
literature
as
a
case
ofdiscourse
binding(Huang
1984,U
eda1984).In
fact,
cakiin(2)looks
asifit
w
asbound
in
discourse.In
other
w
o
rds,
w
ith
n
o
possible
antecedent
av
ailable
in
its
o
w
n
sentence,itlooksforits
antecedentin
thepreviousdiscourse.In
this
case,
caki
isbound
by
the
prom
inenttopic
M
ary
in
thediscourse
w
hich
isintroduced
by
the
subjectin
the
initial
utterance(A).
The
reaso
n
thatdiscourse
binding
applies
to
these
ex
am
plesis
that
topic
is
view
ed
as
a
discourse
function
interpreted
as
w
hatisbeing
talk
ed
about
o
r
w
hatis
presupposed
o
r
u
nderstood
by
the
speaker
.Thisdefinition
of
topic
is
w
ell
suited
forthe
n
otion
ofP
erspective
o
rP
oint
ofView
u
sed
in
thediscourse
based
acco
u
nts
oflong-distance
an
aphora.H
o
w
ev
er
,this
type
of
acco
u
ntde-
scribes
rather
than
explainsdata.O
ne
w
o
uld
lik
e
to
hav
e
a
form
al
acco
u
nt
of
ho
w
the
prom
inenttopic
o
r
the
lev
el
ofprom
inence
of
any
giv
en
topic
isfor
-
m
ally
represented
in
o
rderto
disam
biguate
and
decide
am
o
ngst
sev
eralpossi-
ble
topic
antecedents.Thisisparticularly
ob
viousin
the
follo
w
ing
situation:
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(3)
A
.
M
ary-ka
M
ary-N
O
M
pati-ey
party-to
ka-ss-ni?
go-PA
ST
-Q
anim
o
r
John-i
John-N
O
M
ka-ss-ni?
go-PA
ST
-Q
‘D
id
M
ary
go
to
the
party
o
risitJohn
w
ho
w
entto
the
party?’
B
.
*C
aki
-ka
self
-N
O
M
ka-ss-e
go-PA
ST
-D
C
‘Self
w
ent’
(3)has
the
sam
e
structure
as(2)
ex
ceptthatin(3),John
replaces
tarun
salam
‘otherperson’.W
hen
there
are
tw
o
equally
prom
inent
entitiesin
thediscourse
su
ch
as
M
ary
and
John
in
(3),
cakiin
B
’s
reply
is
n
otlicensed.
If
cakiis
indeed
bound
by
a
prom
inent
entity
in
discourse
acco
rding
to
discourse
ap-
proaches,then
caki-binding
should
be
licensed
having
eitherM
ary
o
rJohn
as
the
antecedent.U
nless
su
ch
acco
u
nts
can
pro
vide
a
good
explanation
for
the
u
ngram
m
aticality
ofB
in(3),itishard
to
see
thatthebinding
relation
is
co
m
-
pletely
dependent
o
n
thediscourse.Furtherm
ore,ev
en
ifdiscourse
approaches
can
deal
w
ith
instanceslik
e(3),a
superior
acco
u
nt
w
o
uld
be
o
n
e
w
hich
can
be
co
n
cretely
form
alised
so
that
a
legitim
ate
antecedent
can
be
clearly
visible
in
relation
of
cakiin
so
m
e
form
allev
el,
rather
than
leaving
the
prediction
of
the
co
rrect
antecedentto
thediscourse
co
ntext.G
iv
en
this,thequestion
w
e
w
o
uld
lik
e
to
ask
is
sim
ple:

Can
w
e
reduce
the
explanation
ofthe
phenom
ena
to
a
structural
acco
u
nt?
The
an
sw
er
w
e
suggestin
the
n
ext
section
w
illin
v
olv
e
the
follo
w
ing:

There
alw
ays
exists
a
topic
phrase
either
o
v
ert
o
r
co
v
ert
thatbinds
the
long-distance
reflexiv
e
caki

The
binding
in
su
ch
co
ntextis
licensed
o
nly
in
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
-
structions(DNC)
3
T
opic
Binding
in
D
oubleN
om
inativ
eC
onstructions
The
m
o
stfundam
entalhypothesisis
that
a
syntactic
topic,be
it
o
v
ert
o
r
n
ot,
is
alw
ays
av
ailable
and
pro
vides
the,
o
r
o
n
e
of
the,
appropriate
binders
of
caki.
Furtherm
ore,
w
e
claim
that
this
topic
co
n
stituentis
licensed
in
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions.O
n
the
basis
of
thishypothesis,the
actual
structure
of(2)isillustrated
asbelo
w
:
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E
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N
G
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N
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(4)
A
.
M
ary
	
-ka
M
ary-N
O
M
kuthe
pati-e
party-to
kass-ni
w
ent-Q
anim
o
r
tarun
other
salam
-i
person-N
O
M
taysin
instead
kass-ni?
go-Q
‘IsitM
ary
	
w
ho
w
entto
the
party
o
r
so
m
ebody
else
instead?’
B
.
A
ni,
N
o, [e
	 ]



caki
	
-ka
self
	
-N
O
M
kasse
w
ent
‘N
o,[e
	 ]



self
	
w
ent’
In
B
of(4).
the
topic
phrase
is
sho
w
n
to
bind
caki
and
itis
n
ot
o
v
ert.
A
s-
su
m
ing
that
this
is
a
co
rrect
representation,the
question
oflicensing
of
this
topic
rem
ains
to
be
an
sw
ered.
W
e
propose
that
the
licensing
of
this
topic
is
closely
link
ed
to
the
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions.
Itis
w
ellkno
w
n
that
K
o
rean
and
Japanese
allo
w
tw
o
n
o
m
inativ
e
m
ark
ed
N
Ps
to
o
ccu
r
w
ith
a
o
n
e
place
predicate.
(5)
a.
John-i/un
John-N
O
M
/TO
P
ton-i
m
o
n
ey-N
O
M
issta
exist
‘John
has
m
o
n
ey’
b
.
M
ary-ka/nun
M
ary-N
O
M
/TO
P
m
eri-ka
hair
-N
O
M
n
o
rahta
yello
w
is
‘M
ary’shairisyello
w
’
c.
LA
-ka/nun
LA
-N
O
M
/TO
P
hankukin-i
K
o
rean
-N
O
M
m
anhta
m
any
‘LA
has
m
any
K
o
rean
s’
A
s
sho
w
n
in
(5),
the
first
n
o
m
inativ
e
n
o
m
inal
can
be
readily
topic-m
ark
ed
w
ith
‘
-n
u
n
’. 2
The
o
uter
n
o
m
inativ
e
can
be
co
n
sidered
an
argum
ent
of
the
co
m
plex
predicate
created
by
the
co
m
bination
oftheinner
n
o
m
inativ
e
and
the
co
re
predicate,
v
ery
m
u
ch
lik
e
the
topic-com
m
ent
relation
holding
betw
een
a
sententialtopic
and
the
rest
ofthe
sentence(Heycock
and
Lee1990).Com
bin-
ing
n
o
w
the
tw
o
observ
ations
m
ade
abo
v
e,
w
e
propose
that
sentences
w
here
caki
o
ccu
rs
w
ithout
an
o
v
ert
antecedent
are
u
nderlyingly
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions.
2If
the
seco
nd
n
o
m
inativ
e
n
o
m
inalis
m
ark
ed
w
ith
‘
-n
u
n
’,itgiv
es
a
reading
of
the
co
ntrastiv
e
focus(Choi1996).
A
lso
n
ote
thatin
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions
the
o
rder
of
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inalsis
rigid,forinstance,the
scram
bling
of
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inalsis
n
ot
allo
w
ed(Y
o
o
n
1987).
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Thisproposalho
w
ev
eris
n
ot,
asit
stands,
really
dependent
o
n
these
sen
-
tences
being
double
n
o
m
inativ
es. 3
There
is
ho
w
ev
er
evidence
w
hich
clearly
suggests
thatthis
is
indeed
the
case.
This
evidence
co
m
es
from
the
range
of
sem
antic
relations
that
m
u
sthold
betw
een
the
topic
that
w
e
postulate
and
the
rest
of
the
sentence,
and
the
o
n
es
holding
betw
een
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inativ
e
and
thederiv
ed
predicate
of
w
hich
itis
an
argum
ent.
The
relations
in
question
are
precisely
the
o
n
es
of
alienable
possession
(5a),inalienable
possession(5b),part-w
hole(5c)
and
identity
w
hich
are
the
o
nly
o
n
es
that
o
ccu
rbetw
een
the
o
uter
and
inner
n
o
m
inativ
ein
adouble
n
o
m
-
inativ
e
co
n
struction. 4
A
sfor
the
ex
am
ples
w
e
hav
e
seen
for
caki-binding,the
relation
in(1b)is
alienable
possession,the
relation
in(1c)isidentity
,
w
hich
is
the
sam
ein
B
of(2).A
nd
also
observ
e
other
co
rresponding
ex
am
plein
v
olving
caki: 5
(6)
Inalienable
possession
relation
M
ary

-n
u
n
M
ary-TO
P
m
eri-ka
hair
-N
O
M
caki

self
ekkay-kkaci
shoulders-upto
tahnunta
reach
‘A
sforM
ary

,(her)hair
reaches
to
self

’s
shoulders’
Itthen
follo
w
sfrom
the
abo
v
e
thattopic
binding
of
caki
can
o
nly
o
ccu
rin
a
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
struction.
M
oreo
v
er
,in
the
follo
w
ing
ex
am
ple,
as
an
an
sw
er
to
the
question
in(2),
caki
can
n
otbe
topic-m
ark
ed
itself: 6
(7)
B

.*A
ni,
n
o
,
caki

-n
u
n
self-TO
P
kasse
w
ent
3It
co
uld
v
ery
w
ellbe
that
aphonologically
n
ulltopicis
sim
ply
presentin
the
struc-
ture.4It
should
be
n
oted
thatthe
relations
w
e
refer
to
here
are
to
be
distinguished
from
,
n
am
ely
,
‘aboutness
relation.’
The
aboutness
relation
is
generally
know
n
to
hold
be-
tw
een
a
topic
phrase
and
the
follo
w
ing
clause,
w
hereas
the
relation
in
o
u
rdiscussion
holdsbetw
een
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inalsin
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions.
5A
s
for
the
part-w
hole
relation,it
n
o
rm
ally
inv
olv
es
inanim
ate
n
o
m
inativ
e
n
o
m
-
inals,
thus,itis
hard
to
find
a
co
ntext
w
here
the
anim
ate
n
o
m
inals
inv
olv
ed
in
this
relation
appearto
bind
caki.
6This
is
o
nly
relevant
to
gapless
topic
co
n
structions
lik
e
those
discussed
in
this
paper
.
In
gapped
topic
co
n
structions,
caki
m
ay
be
topic-m
arked.
F
o
r
the
details
of
the
tw
o
kinds
of
topic
co
n
structionsin
relation
to
caki-binding,
see
M
oon(1994),G
ill
(1998).F
o
rthediscussion
of
caki-binding
especially
in
gapped
topic
co
n
structions,see
G
ill(F
o
rthcom
ing).
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In
a
discourse
approach,this
ex
am
ple
w
ill
n
otdifferfrom
B
in(2)
and
there
is
n
o
w
ay
of
explaining
the
u
ngram
m
aticality
of(7).H
o
w
ev
er
,in
o
u
rhypoth-
esis,the
an
sw
eris
rather
straightforw
ard.
Cakibeing
a
topic
itself,it
can
n
ot
be
entitled
to
hav
e
an
othertopicphrase
av
ailableby
the
co
ndition
thatK
o
rean
allo
w
s
o
nly
o
n
e
topic
per
sentence(M
oon
1994,Chang
1995).
Thus,
there
is
n
o
possible
antecedent(no
possible
topic
phrase)
to
bind
caki.Its
u
ngram
-
m
aticality
also
sho
w
s
that
cakiin(7)
can
n
otlook
forits
possible
antecedent
beyond
the
sententiallev
el,thatis,it
can
n
ottak
e
any
discourse
antecedent.
Furtherm
ore,giv
en
that
these
relations
m
u
sthold
in
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions,
the
u
ngram
m
aticality
of
cases
w
here
a
topic
phrase
inappro-
priately
o
ccu
rs,predicting
w
ro
ng
binding
patterns
as
in(8),is
im
m
ediately
explained
aw
ay
w
ith
n
o
further
stipulation(e.g.,(8)
can
n
otbe
seen
as
a
dou-
ble
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
struction
because
the
relation
betw
een
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inals
John
and
Billdoes
n
ot
suit
any
ofthe
relationsfortw
o
n
o
m
inativ
e
n
o
m
inalsin
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions):
(8)
*John

-u
n
John-TO
P
Bill-i
Bill-N
O
M
kuthe
chayk-ul
book-A
C
C
caki

-ek
ey
self-D
A
T
cw
u
essta
gav
e
*
‘A
sforJohn

,Billgav
e
thebook
to
self

’
T
o
su
m
up,
w
e
argue
thatthe
binderfor
cakiin(4)is
n
ot
a
topic
in
dis-
co
u
rse,b
ut
actually
a
phonetically
u
n
realised
topic
w
hich
o
riginates
in
the
o
uterm
ost
n
o
m
inativ
e
position
licensed
in
an
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
structure,in
other
w
o
rds
the
topic
thatbinds
cakiin
these
instances
is
alw
ays
in
a
legit-
im
ate
argum
entposition.
The
central
evidence
for
this
approach
is
tw
ofold;
syntactically
it
co
m
esfrom
the
otherw
ise
u
n
explained
factthat
caki
can
n
ev
er
be
topic-m
ark
ed
itself,
w
hich
suggests
that
w
hen
caki
o
ccupies
the
topic
po-
sition,there
is
n
o
av
ailable
position
that
co
uld
be
o
ccupied
by
a
potential
an
-
tecedent.This
also
im
plies
that
caki
can
n
ottak
e
an
antecedentin
thediscourse
dom
ain,b
ut
o
nly
a
sentence-internal
antecedent.
Furtherm
ore,
w
e
hav
e
seen
thatin
o
rderfor
caki-binding
to
be
licensed,the
topic
phrase
seem
s
to
hav
e
a
particular
relation
w
ith
a
subsequent
n
o
m
inal
and
this
is
precisely
the
o
n
es
holding
betw
een
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inalsin
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions.Thus,
thisindicates
that
caki-binding
in
this
case
licensed
in
the
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions
and
the
topic
phrase
is
actually
licensed
in
the
position
of
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inal.
This
co
nfirm
s
again
that
the
topic
phrase
w
e
postulate
as
an
antecedent
of
cakiis
a
syntactic
o
n
e.
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4
T
opic-O
rientedness
a
nd
the
Expression
ofT
opics
The
lastquestion
that
rem
ains
is
w
hat
allo
w
s
the
topic
n
ot
to
be
expressed
as
in
(4).
The
an
sw
er
is
related
to
the
topic-orientedness
of
K
o
rean
.
In
a
highly
discourse
o
riented
language
lik
e
K
o
rean
,topic
phrases
are
v
ery
often
suppressed
in
sentences
subsequentto
the
first
o
ccu
rren
ce
of
the
topic
in
the
discourse.Considerthe
follo
w
ing
ex
am
ples:
(9)
A
.
Y
o
ng-i
Y
o
ng-N
O
M
n
u
w
ku-hak
o
w
ho-w
ith
ssaw
a-ss-ta-k
o?
fight-PST
-D
C
-Q
‘W
ho
did
you
say
Y
o
ng
fought
w
ith?’
B
.
H
eyn-hak
o
-yo
H
eyn-w
ith-PO
‘W
ith
H
yen’
(Chang
1995,p.200,
ex
.57(c-d))
G
iv
en
the
topic
Y
o
ng
in
the
initialdialogue
A
in(9),B
’s
reply
is
elliptical:
the
topic
elem
ents
are
n
ot
repeated.
A
nd
o
n
ce
the
topic
is
introduced
in
an
u
n
stressed
form
,itis
suppressed
in
the
subsequent
utterance
o
r
realised
in
a
pronom
inalform
.O
therw
ise,the
sam
e
topic
is
repeated
as
sho
w
n
belo
w
:
(10)M
ia-nun
M
ia-TO
P
k
o
-sam
-i
high-three
tw
ay-yo.
becom
e-SE
N
ay-nyen-ey
n
ext-year
-at
(kaya-nun/M
ia-nun)
she-TO
P/M
ia-TO
P
tayhak-ey
college-to
ka-yo.
go-SE
K
ulayse
So
(kyay-nun/M
ia-nun)
she-TO
P/M
ia-TO
P
Y
elsim
hi
diligently
K
o
ngpw
uha-k
o
study-ing
iss-e-yo
iss-PO
-D
C
‘M
iabecom
es
ahigh
school3rd
grader
.Shegoes
to
college
n
extyear
.So
sheis
studying
hard’
(Chang
1995,p.200,
ex
.58)
In
the
abo
v
e
discourse
setting,M
ia
is
the
topic
in
the
first
sentence.
It
co
n
-
tinues
to
be
the
topic
and
itis
realised
by
zero
o
r
the
pronom
inalkay-nun
‘child/she’.
M
ore
im
portantly
,the
o
nly
case
w
here
the
topic
is
obligatorily
o
v
ertis
w
hen
there
exists
so
m
e
am
biguity
of
the
topic(when
there
are
m
o
re
than
o
n
e
prom
inenttopicsin
the
giv
en
co
ntext),
w
hen
the
topic
hasbeenjust
changed
from
theprevious
o
n
e
o
r
w
hen
thereis
a
n
eed
to
reintroduce
the
topic
for
clarification.G
iv
en
this,
w
e
can
n
o
w
explain
the
u
ngram
m
aticality
ofB
in
(3).In(3),M
ary
and
John
can
be
equally
prom
inentin
the
co
ntext,in
w
hich
case
the
reply
of
B
should
express
the
topic
explicitly
to
clarify
w
hich
o
n
e
he/she
is
talking
about.D
espite
this,the
topic
is
still
n
ot
expressed
explicitly
.
W
ithout
su
ch
o
v
erttopic
phrase,
caki-binding
can
n
otbe
licensed.
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Thefailure
oflicensing
caki-binding
can
be
also
found
w
hen
thereis
m
o
re
than
o
n
e
prom
inenttopic
in
the
discourse
and
w
hen
the
topic
is
n
otproperly
reintroduced
to
disam
biguate
betw
een
those
prom
inent
topic.
Such
a
case
can
be
sho
w
n
in(3)
w
e
saw
abo
v
e,
w
here
M
ary
and
John
are
equally
prom
i-
n
entin
discourse
and
the
reply
of
B
failed
to
reintroduce
a
proper
topic
to
disam
biguate
betw
een
the
tw
o
,
thus
caki-binding
is
n
otproperly
bound.
A
ll
the
m
o
re,topic
being
a
pronom
inal
elem
ent
of
a
particularkind,itdisallo
w
s
split
antecedents. 7
In
this
w
ay
,the
chain
of
an
o
v
ert
o
r
co
v
erttopic
is
rather
system
atic.
U
nderstanding
this
chain
of
the
topics,
w
hich
is
structurally
ac-
co
m
m
odated
by
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions,pro
vides
a
rather
n
eat
w
ay
ofpredicting
the
observ
ed
binding
patterns.
5
H
PSG
A
ppro
a
ch
In
the
last
section,
w
e
saw
that
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inal
can
tak
e
the
topic
m
ark
er
-n
u
n
as
w
ell
as
the
n
o
m
inativ
e
m
ark
er
.It
m
ay
be
argued
thatthe
topic-m
ark
ed
n
o
m
inal
should
n
otbe
included
in
the
argum
ent
structure,
as
topic
is
n
ot
a
selected
argum
ent.F
o
r
ex
am
ple,Y
o
o
n(1987)
argues
thatthe
D
N
C
should
be
an
alysed
as
agaplesstopic/focus
co
n
struction
su
ch
thatthe
o
uter
n
o
m
inal
m
ay
be
licensed
by
the
sam
e
principles
thatlicense
a
sforphrases
and
otherparen-
theticalsin
English.
In
fact,the
an
alysis
of
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inal
as
a
pure
topic
is
n
ot
u
n
co
ntro
v
ersial.There
isplenty
of
evidence
thatthe
o
uter
n
o
m
inalhas
legitim
ate
argum
ent
status(see,for
ex
am
ples,D
oron
and
H
eycock(1999)).
O
ur
view
ofD
N
C
isin
line
w
ith
the
latter
and
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inalis
treated
as
a
subject
m
em
ber
of
A
R
G
-ST
.The
factthatit
o
ccu
rsin
the
left
m
o
stposition
identifiesit
as
the
m
o
stprom
inent
elem
ent
asis
co
m
m
o
n
in
otherlanguages.
This
sim
ply
explains
w
hy
the
n
o
m
inativ
e
case
ofthe
o
uter
n
o
m
inativ
e
n
o
m
inal
can
freely
alternate
w
ith
the
topic
m
ark
er
as
sho
w
n
in(5).
In
this
paper
,
w
e
adoptthe
hypothesis
ofM
anning(1996)
and
M
anning
and
Sag(1998)
thatbinding
principles
are
stated
o
n
a
lev
el
of
syntacticized
argum
ent
structure.O
n
the
basis
of
this,the
co
n
straint
o
n
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structionsispresented
asfollo
w
s:
7Perhaps
the
pronom
inalin
question
is
akin
to
PRO
,
w
hich
also
n
eeds
to
be
bound
and
can
n
ottak
e
split
antecedents.H
o
w
ev
er
,
w
e
w
illleav
e
thatissue
open
for
the
tim
e
being.
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(11)
D
O
U
B
L
E
N
O
M
IN
A
T
IV
E
C
O
N
ST
RU
C
T
IO
N
L
E
X
IC
A
L
R
U
L
E
 VA
L
 SU
B
J


N
P



A
R
G
-ST


N
P


(
 ﬀ
 ) ﬁ
ﬂﬂ
ﬃ 
 
 VA
L
 SU
B
J
 !
N
P
"
,

N
P



C
O
N
T
 R

N
P
"
,
N
P



C
O
N
X
# TO
PIC
!
N
P
$
A
R
G
-ST
 !
N
P
"
,

N
P

 
(

ﬀ
 ) ﬁ
ﬂﬂﬂﬂﬂﬂﬂﬂﬂﬂ
ﬃ
A
s
for
the
basic
m
echanism
of
this
lexical
rule,
the
input
of
the
rule
should
tak
e
a
lexical
entry
w
ith
a
single
subject(indicated
by
!
),
w
hich
returns
the
o
utput
w
ith
the
tw
o
subjects( !
and
)
resulting
in
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
-
structions.
A
lso,
the
A
R
G
-ST
of
the
input
sho
w
s
thatit
tak
es
o
n
e
subject
as
an
argum
ent
and
thisisfollo
w
ed
by
an
appending
list
of
other
argum
ents( ﬀ
)
if
any
,
w
hereas,he
A
R
G
-ST
of
the
o
utput,then,has
tw
o
subjects.W
hatD
N
C
statesforlong-distance
an
aphorais
thatD
oubleN
om
inativ
eConstructions
can
be
licensed
o
nly
if
they
satisfy
the
sem
antic
and
discourse
co
n
straintsfor
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inativ
e-m
ark
ed
n
o
m
inals
to
tak
e
a
appropriateposition
in
the
A
R
G
-ST
in
o
rder
to
co
n
stitute
legitim
ate
bindersfor
caki.The
C
O
N
T
attrib
utes
checks
the
appropriate
sem
antic
relation
betw
een
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inativ
es,thatis,inalien-
able,
relationalpossession,identity
etc.,
w
hich
w
e
w
ill
referto
asR
-relations.
A
t
the
sam
e
tim
e,
the
C
O
N
X
attrib
ute
indicates
w
hat
the
prom
inent
elem
ent
in
the
discourse
is.Thatis,the
C
O
N
X
has
a
topic
feature
w
hose
v
alue
should
be
instantiated
w
ith
a
prom
inent
elem
entin
the
giv
en
discourse
o
r
an
elem
ent
pro
vided
as
a
topic
explicitly
w
ith
n
u
n
m
aking.
W
ith
these
tw
o
features
ap-
propriately
satisfied,the
tw
o
n
o
m
inals
are
placed
as
the
first
elem
ents
in
the
A
R
G
-ST
.
These
positions
guarantee
that
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inativ
e
n
o
m
inals
w
ill
be
the
optim
albinder
of
caki.M
ore
im
portantly
,ho
w
ev
er
,itis
o
nly
w
hen
the
topic
v
alueis
explicitly
pro
vided
thatthe
o
uter
n
o
m
inalis
allo
w
ed
to
be
co
v
ert.
The
co
v
ert
elem
ent
can
be
u
nderstood
as
an
em
pty
pronom
inal
w
hich
can
be
reco
v
ered
through
a
giv
en
co
ntextin
languages
thatfreely
allo
w
pro-drop
and
lack
a
rich
inflectional
system
lik
e
K
o
rean
. 8
Thus,
the
u
ngram
m
aticality
of
8This,how
ev
er
,
should
n
otbe
u
nderstood
as
a
m
issing
elem
ent
o
r
a
gap
as
that
of
Sag(1997).
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(12)
belo
w
is
due
to
the
fact
that
the
topic
is
u
nderspecified,
and
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inalis
co
v
ert.
(12)
*
Caki-ka
Self-N
O
M
kasse
w
ent
*
‘Self
w
ent’
(13)
* %
&&&&&&&&&&' VA
L
( SU
B
J
) *
N
P
+ ,-
.
/
0
C
O
N
T
( R
) []
,
N
P
+
/
0
C
O
N
X
1 TO
PIC
23
4
A
R
G
-ST
) PRO
,
*
N
P
+
,-
.
/ 5
6666666666
7
Furtherm
ore,
as
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inalis
co
v
ertthere
is
n
o
w
ay
of
en
su
ring
that
the
D
N
C-relev
ant
relations(R-relations)
are
properly
satisfied.
T
u
rning
back
to(12),
observ
e
thatitbecom
esfully
gram
m
atical
w
hen
a
co
ntext
w
here
a
topic
can
be
identified
is
supplied,
asis
also
the
case
for(4),
w
hose
feature
structureisillustrated
in(14):
(14)
%
&&&&&&&&&&' VA
L
( SU
B
J
)
+
N
P*
/
0
C
O
N
T
( R
) N
P*
,
N
P*
/
0
C
O
N
X
1 TO
PIC 8
N
P
4
A
R
G
-ST
)
8
PRO
*
,
+
N
P*
,-
.
/:9
;
N
P
5
6666666666
7
In
this
case,
ev
en
though
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inalis
co
v
ert,
there
is
a
co
ntextual
back-up
w
hich
allo
w
s
the
reco
v
ery
of
the
co
ntent
of
the
m
issing
elem
ent
as
indicated
in 8
.W
ith
the
o
uter
n
o
m
inalproperly
identified,the
C
O
N
T
attrib
ute
indicates
that
the
tw
o
n
o
m
inals
are
in
a
proper
R
-relation.
Furtherm
ore,
o
n
the
basis
of
the
D
N
C
lexical
rule,
the
ex
am
ple
in(8)
w
e
observ
ed
earlieris
straightforw
ardly
explained.
In
(8),
the
topic
m
ak
er
is
licensed
o
nly
from
D
N
C
co
n
structions
and
the
firsttw
o
n
o
m
inals
John
and
Billdo
n
othold
any
ofR
-relations.Therefore
D
N
C
is
n
otlicensed,let
alone
any
caki-binding.
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C
onclusion
In
this
paper
,
w
e
hav
e
look
ed
closely
at
the
data
oflong-distance
an
aphora,
w
hich
hav
ebeen
w
idely
treated
by
discourse
acco
u
nts,
and
tried
to
reduce
the
explanation
of
the
phenom
ena
to
a
m
o
re
form
al
and
structural
acco
u
nt.
W
e
hav
e
argued
that
the
data
in
question
is
an
instance
of
topic
binding
w
here
the
topic
phrase
islicensed
in
an
o
uter
n
o
m
inativ
e
n
o
m
inalposition
in
double
n
o
m
inativ
e
co
n
structions.
A
lso,
exploiting
the
fact
thatK
o
rean
is
a
highly
topic
o
riented
language,the
topic
antecedent
of
caki
can
be
either
co
v
ert
and
n
otbe
repeated,o
r
o
v
ertto
disam
biguate
o
r
reintroduce
a
topic.Thispro
v
esto
be
adequate
to
predict
a
co
rrectbinding
relation,and
furtherm
ore,having
been
im
plem
ented
in
H
PSG
,itturns
o
utto
be
a
m
o
reform
al
acco
u
ntin
co
m
parison
to
discourse
approaches.
In
co
n
clusion,w
ebroughttogether
a
set
of
seem
ingly
u
n
related
properties
of
a
particular
set
of
languages
u
nder
a
special
m
ode
of
interaction
of
the
syntactic,sem
antic
and
pragm
atic
co
m
ponents
oflinguistic
theory
and
sho
w
ed
that
this
set
ofproperties
instead
ofbeing
a
m
ere
cu
rious
and
interesting
set
of
“arealfeatures”in
fact
represents
a
tightly
knit
n
etw
o
rk
and
o
n
e
ofthebest
(perhaps
the
optim
al)
solution
to
the
long-distance
an
aphora
question.
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